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PITTSBURGH, ARY 13, 1855,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.A M- PETTrNGILL A CO.'S ADVERTISING AGKNCY

i 121 Sum eraxrr, Nsv Voae.
„

,
And -Vo. 10.SMalrtet, Botian.

. P. A Co. ay* Agent* fcr the most lafloential and largest
MMUIaDu easunereisl Papers both in the United blab*
a*d the oeaada*.

NEmyORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
T%aftJlowia* lit*of Badaen Pirn*ana

•ad Boatraliabb la tha city of New York.
\ACOORDBQN BZTJXUB. *\

DRDNO, AYEISSENBOKN 4. CO., (late C.
1 F Bruno,}Importersand Wbotetala Drains la (ienaau,

fmieh and Italian Uuleal laxtnnnentsandstria>ra. No.
2_ilaldeniaaa

COTTON SAIL DUCK.

JOHNCOLT’S Standard Cotton Sail Duck;
U. C. BEACH ACl)

, No. 71 Pino stmt. New York,
anteagents. Cotton Canos from several other mill*;alun
O<N AKURU'S PrintCloths and Copper Hollers, Sir Callao'had HatlnettPrinter*. uoijtmrifftt

D OWEN, MeNAMEE & CO. Importers ofrtTBiJSSS0 Wjf rlxD auk *AdFancy »hd

F Cg** of French'
Goods, No. WEromlalwat. ’

HONIO, 100Liberty «t., and
CO/*TrinU>rPU** Importer* of Laeesrotdßries. Bllkt. Ac. »A2-Cru:Upai l56

OWEN, 15 Broad St., importer of

BORN, SCHLIEPER & lIAARAQS, Im-
*aJ Belgian. Broad Cloth?. SlikA,

"OETERD. 31ELLEN", Importor of French
[JL “i* B*k* Dl7 Ooolßj datlas, Velvets lleri-

*«■» ha- » Broad street, New York.• wpitKyawt M

Bertrand, fseres a henry, im-
pOTteroofLlnen Cambrie* and Linen Caabrie Iland-Ltoea Lawns, embroideries, Ac,, (own manatee*ture, U Bean»t. dg3Hiarss

‘ l\tfKEKfiß & MAiDIIOFF, ManufacturersIVA ofP&ahfotiableDrmand Cloak Trimmings.Prince*.Gimp*, Taasela.Battens, Ac, Si Day ttroeLjfla^af^
f"'*. B* HATCHA CO., .99 Chambers street,
JL/« Importers of Gentlemens* FnmlshincGood*. andklannfactnwofKhlrt*. Stocks,Ac. ,6S
TOIIN St. UAVIES, JOSES & CO., Im-
V pottersof Gentlemens* FurnishingGoods, and Mann.stoeka. Shirts, Ties, *TwSSm rtSwfcJ *

i'TSEtlie Mexican Mustang Liniment in
• 1-ARhsuasUja.Bnjlm. Bana,'S»rsiiia, Cat*, Pile*And Sores, an sffetfaaleofa for all external eomplaSnt* ofIBM ofanimal. 8. W.Weetbrook, original orlglttstorandproprietor, 304 Broadway.S, Y; irS-S&iS

DAGU£hK£OT?f£B.
T GURNEY, No. 349 Broadway, the oldest

•J • sad • most *xteoriT9 establishment la the United
”*«•' snplS-lytang^’M

EXPRESSES

Edwards, sanford &co„ ForeigniMrpn>««,Kfc3S Broadway. Goode and Paeaageafor-wded to md CfoasU partiorthe world. AustinPittsburgh, Adams A Co. sel3-ly,t»U’&s
FRKXCII AND GKR3IAN FANCY BASKETS.,

./CHARLESZINN <fc CO., 52Maiden Lane,
, of Trench sad GermanFancy and Trarel-J«g Baaketa, and mmvtetunnof Caa*ami Colored WU-

( ow Furnitureand Jenny Lind Workstands, Ac.
jy^jalJ’oS

(J RATES AND TKN DEBS.

WpU. 11. JACKSON, (formerly W. & N.if Jackson A BansJ Grata and Tender Maker. 891
Broadway, one doorabored9th*C. New York, ocl tl tja£TSA

INDIA RUEDER GOODS.

• NEWARK INDIA RUBBER CO., 59"JL MaldßnLano,N.T., Manufacturers and Wbolieale
«wittla Goodyear'* Patent India Rubber Boots, Shoos.. .Whips,Clothing, Belli. Toys, Ac. f»6-lr.tja3o,ss

fTNION INDIA ROBBER 00., 41 JohnKJ st*maks all kinds of Robber Clothing. ClolhirDni**

MACHINERY AND MACHINE TOOLS.

:ANDREWS &JESUP,No. 67FinesL, New
J\ York, Comnlnloo UnchsaUSirtbsaaleofaitkladsofMachlntsts Teals sod Cotton andWaol-n Machinery,
rota thebast makers. Exclusive Agents for Low«U Mw.him* Shops. d»3Hmy|g’&S

PAPER WAREHOUSE

fiYRUS W. FIELD «fc CO„ 11-Cliff street,
Wholesale Dealers (a AoerieanvFiwneh.Uenuaa and English PAPERS, anderory dcweripUoa d

Paper Alanamatarer*materials. tsngSl’Mi

■AUNCAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, No. 161
• AffWUnam strect.-A great Variety ofPAPkcfcr Book*Stationer*, Printers, Bookbinders, Manufetnrm,and Tradesmen generally. tdoi'sc

... PAINT AND COLOR HANDFAUTUILEU.

TJ AINBOW COLORWOKKS,Rochester NLwj York,.Dspet US Malden lans; Paris and “Chromewwa.'D. fcA-lrfegSA

Mefiance salamander safes, a
OoBaUIWiW Locks and Cross Ban. ROBERT H.ucg. . tajwfrfr

TOYR JLND-FANOY GOODST

T . AHLROBN' A CO., 54 Maiden Lane,

FLOORS AND CHIMNEY TOPS.

\fILLER, COATES 4 TOOLE, No. 279
•&*** TU«, Dunkirk ChimneyTopirWaabgrf materials.M-**)«, A* SV

' WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS, ic.

T H. POILLON 4 CO., Importers of
M • Pfench Coach and Window Qln— Sa. aa n..^itT

: . tapara

BOOTS & SHOES.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
V , JAKES RUBB,

,Qf| MARKET and 6 Union eta., 3d door01/ *!?“1**■“{«»»"». Pitubanh, would Intom- «r-fiTC* ■ friends and_ tbe pubUa • generally, that he- has jnitwe <this Fall Stock of Booteand Shoes In all their
.
,irf«tl=L nil Stoet limof to. o,iS.su£

•• thisdtrand amhrues everything worn by theiedW 0 rPhtttfeW New York niBartSu, and he tSrtSTSTa#fdltoplaAaodl. Oreatcßrehas boon given la aelectlng
theebclM*tgood*,anofwWehhewarE»nta. “

. Healso continuestomanufacture,us heretofore.an de*
scripttons of Boot* And Shoe*and from hi* longexpert*•seeiofotw 20 jean la bnilaeasln thisdtr. Is, be trusts,.asufficient gnaranlee that these ehnAtiAimwit>. th.*.
patronage,will be fidriy dealtwith. - - eelO
TiISSOLtmON OP PARTNERSHIP.—JLf NoUo* la hereby given that the Partnershipherw-raore editing under the firm and style olKIRFKR AKhasbeea die®!red. Tbs mumj&etuie ol WATCHCRYSTALS will be cartled oa aa anal bj theremaining
partner.. Allorders promptly attended to.■ . F£Z£R KijlNKB, So. AST Pennit*

celO - Bayardstown, Plttabarth.

Exceliior Camage Factory.
JOHNSTON, BROTHERS4 CO,practi-ffif calCoach Maksts, coring ofBebeocnaad Behaooirtfc.;jQjegbeny C3tj,Pß-.ha»*oahuadaßd aremanufacturing

an extanrtve assortment ofCarriage*, Roc keweyaßußEW.
B»ff»gs Can, to, made inall thdr various style*. with
strut regard todmabflltjand beauty offinish, using in
alloar work the best JantaSaIron tad Eastern Hickory
Repairs attended tooath* most reasonable terms, Thar
feel confident thatall whomaj favor them withtheirpav
rgttUff.wUltoperfectly satlnOed,ontrial.of theirwork.PtteAajr|i«riy<j M«nrp|ftffr <hnnthnerepans the Fac-tory sveryterajratagduringthe day. .

S -M. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
* MawxS«*arer,Ho. lfi.Bt,CUlritreet, HtUbnrgh,
*•■■■■■ ; ; :-

•• • oeSKkaa

/JTO STEAMBOAT OWNERS-rWantfd to- .fi bur,an *nterwfa a Steam Boat.'' (far which «—*»

stocks ar realestate wmberlven. SmmiiStf uc* ?***■■ . . THOMAS WOODS. <m st.'
FAHCT CHIHA BTORE,

■WOOD STREET,
JUST Imported and now open a fall assort*

meet Trench and Kngllah Gilt ana White China. Ollt
end White asdOoloredfitoae China; Common Waresuit*.bteforeonatTTtrade, selfrla M.HODKINBON.

Tf.PATOttoa...., smui.
AETNA GLASS WORKS.

WH. DAVIDSON & CO..AJANUFACTURKBS anddealers in Vials,
1T1 Bottles, and all klndsof Greenand Flint Glassware,.Wraubw'OUue, *e.—Ka 3 Market street. Plttehondi, Pa.

- Psrtfenlar attention paid to private monidsfcrboulee.wMlr
TAOR SALE—2BO acres of land on White
JL OakBottom, 1xaOe from McKeesport. The improv-mente ere SO acres ofcleared land, a coodhotuo and barn,
a joua* orchard, it, Ac. Also, a urge rartetj of HealXetatc, asdteerlbedonmr Printed Regiiter, and any
one wishingto bar real estate, would do well toget i ;(gratis) at mj office, as it Is the quietest waj to findwherebWßalnscan bjhad. Enqalnof

nof-tf THOB, WOODS. 76. 4th rt.

BTRAW GOODS—J«34.nos. WHITE S CO. No. 41 Sooth 2d
.street, .new ceUbllfnnent.—

Wew tlpodj—jArgeand noegnalledaseortment fiahl-hly

STEWART 4 KILGORE,
_ HAtiU,ACrOß£aa OP

COOKING, HEATINO,
4KD

FANCY STOVES,
ORATES, FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes, and. Foundry Castings o,
aUkinds.■ Tl°E ASD WAREHOUSE,No. 267 loborty St., comer of Hand,PITTSBURGH, PA.

' Ifo.. £0 Arch Berta, i Kunutpiua,
Importers of G. 4 L Gee’s Unrivalled

NEEDLES.
Agentsfor the most Oelobiatod

IWOOitN TARNS, ROSIEST,MERINO Small
DRAWERS.*:. , *

HABDWABEFOir '
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE MAKERS.

R. T, Leecb, Jr.,
A». m WOOD STREET, FITTSBVROR.aHWi .Um, Dunum, Moo, r«v Iblr BaA*Slsdj 0r** V Ra*er*8IITin***AxJeeTvArnlAsAe^Aß.

' WH. A, IRWIN’S'T!®AR ESTATE OFFICE, No, 8T Front
Ai„ ’"‘9,M*rt.fc»Mterlii LU. Chun-tfOP * C®*lrropertjbought and solJ.

COACH FACTORV.
: ■: L irrr?am.. mm,

i -MgEaowiaco-
ISBOTMUIo E. M. 81u.i0.,) ’

PiUsbnrgb.penna,

■IKBSSSSSH6
H»yAa wpil ■

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNKVS.

ESII-tilillsap
- »na>-»irT

ROB^RlL PniLUPS .^tomoy aUfw.

at L^.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
TIERNAN & CO, Bankers and Exchange

bu^hfix 0'" W corner
auTßuyftnJMll B*at NoUiaad Coin. Dl»comit iw

■jUKyWn Eichmge wnntantlrfor u —•mhtS-lj-

St feSu'S,
W°S>4 uSVchSta.'

”Liii

miJ» °»*A
bltfhrat premium p»ld for Foreleu usd Anjrlmn|

or tlpp*

wk. h, nmun.
~

: j „

VV-M. H. WILLIAMS & Co.,'Bankers and
rM ££S?ffi2SSfc SMh *“««* °f woo* “<*

r^?r°a.-od°ri l£r"m llbor* i " liisi i';n‘

N HOLMES & SON, Healers in Foreign
• “>•* o** l6 Blu* of-Rxchsnw. CertificatesofDv

w*eiw. Banknotesand Bp«de, No. 69 Market street. Pitt*wtrßh. «-OoUeetioni mod* oa all the principal citiesttirovshoat the United States.

BOOKSELLERS &C;
L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer* No.

» ?Sfourth ■tract, Apollo BuUdlnaa.

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tioner, snooesaor to Darlnm & ARnew, No. 6 marketstreet, naarPoortb, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and

1/ AY A CO., Booksellers and Stationers,AV ,'r°"£ Il»r totl.oorr.r ofTaira,PitUbargn,Pa. School and lawbooks constantly r\a hand'

COMMISSION &C.
8. L. PABGOABT & CO..COMMISSION MERCHANTSNp. 17 North Wharves, Philadelphia, ’

ffiftesfrc'o.’s
te lhSu,,^rSd^rSpjfv tO, n,lM

_
bolKJuitlv

J. XU““•V-—-— •—.—w\ V. rownL.J. W. BUTLER & COF, c5S«w lI JI£S* t COMMISSION mer

*A. IF '

A —'BANE, Gumminsion and .For-Merchant*, dealer* la Wool ted Prodn^tt,lnttllll
*>■

|> ROBISON i'CO^'WhoieaXdl^™,’

QPIUNGER UAUBAUGII& CO., (Sncces-
»nd forwardinglii ln fas* *o4 I*rtvtuoogenerally, No#.I*S yimraad lidScormd *tr—to. PiU»bnrg£ Pa. api-lj

f. JU amt. ~

■ ■ JONES 4 CO., Successors toJH. AYWOOP. JONES ACO.. Cac7TnlgV?a »«i< FufifiVte pilt>borKh Mwioftctnrwiaood*,'

MERCER A ANTELO, General Commie*
«SAa Merchant*. Philadelphia. Liberal advanceson eonrijramrat* of Prodoca gvpatally. j»J7T

JtUHf ..~ fairs wn Mf\mJOHN WATT A CO.. WholWe GrSws,
Ooamissloa MsrcbaoU,«ndl>cihr» |g Prodne* andruubnrgh Maculaares.Ko^3K»- LHattf *&« Pittsburgh

JB. CANFIELD, Into of Warren, Ohio,
• Cota mi**km andFhnrardln*Merchant, and Whole-i?^?p Si.****l® Hestm Comm. Bolter, Pot andPearl Ash, and Western Produce generally. W*W itMLbetween Southfield and Wood. Pittsburgh.

u

TECXIS IJTIT*, IX..r —U7TLX, JR.

T_
(Late offirm Robison. UtUe AOe.)LITTLE 4 Wholesale - Grocers,

9 FKKlQwandCommieeloaMeßhantfcand Dealenlnntubnrgh Manuftetares, No. 113 Becoad street, Pitts*fa»gh- ; ialfcji&3
riHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.

COLLINS, Forwardingand Cotapbelon MerchaoUandDealer in Cheeee, Dotter. Lake Fiah and Produce renerallj
26 Wood street, above Water, HtUburgh my3l

TTON BONNHORST 4 MURPHY, Whole
T • eale Orjeeae andCommlaisa Merebacta. and Dealeretn Pltteburgh Mann&eturee, No S» Water atreet, Pltte-

burgh. Pa.

h|IIIOMAS PALMER, Impiortor and Dealer1 to French and Annku WallPaper, No. 65 Market
ftrertgbetwMn Thirdand Fourth street. Pittsburgh.

1 McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whoio-
Jr V • eale and Hotsll Dealer ta Carpeting, Fhwr OUCloths, Matting,Table and Piano Covert, Window ShadesBteam Bpat Trlmmlnga, So. 113 Market street.

jORRIS 4 PATTON, Wholesale and Ra-
-1 tiul Groeera, on the Eastern eLL> o: the Diamond,
JUTgh,Pa.

Boots and Shoes!!1 AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3dyV door/rom the Market House, would Inform the pub-'““Al • very full stock ofeverything Intbe
?oot *uchaA Ladies’Uailersf hair GaiUrs,Jeußv Lind .*■-lores. Indy Franklin and all the stylesfound on the Eastern cities; also. Misses’ and Childrens’©©dVaner boots andhhoes. In all their farietie*A"qj*** P*l/nt Calf Roots. French

Pl'Me giveua call as we wish to sell such an artleletn all who fovor us with theircustom as will give satlslae-tlon. Remember tho place, 89 Market street. my39

DRY GOODS.
VAN OORDER, Dealer ib Trim*■ lng*. Hodeirand Gloves; Laee Goode, Emt*oi4erles,de4 Gent’s. Fumlahing Goods and Fancy article* a full a2grtmsnt ofwhlA eaa.always tehad atNo. S3, comer o?Market street and the Diamond. Pittsburgh,Pa. aplMy

I,
.

A*co-nmiraoH-c. t.asthonv n ccl,w. tor*.A A. MASON 4CO., Wholesale anaRetail
/Ve-Datlersln Faneyand BUpleDry Goods, 3 Fifthstreet, Plttsourgfa.

f URPHY 4 BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
JLsod Retail DryGoods Merchants, corner Fourthanditstreet, Pittsburgh.

JOBS D. IfOTtm g. H’ODID.M’CORD & CO.
WBOLXBALB ANDRETAIL FASHIONABLE

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS INALLKINDS OP FURS.

CORSES OTWVOD ASD FirmSTREETS,

*9j,Tholr stock embraces everyqualityantTrtyleof listsBoas, Cuffsand Fur Bonnets.

GROCERS.
j.T.aoCTx.-... mr. muwACfln«-„^... v.’soosi

BOONE, HARBAUGH & BOONE,
riENERALCOMJnSSIONMERCHANTS,
wJT Dealen in Wool,Flour, Prodnoe and Provisions, No

33 North Waterstreet, Philadelphia.

' HARBAUGH
-

* BOONES,
T/ORW ARDiNG COMMISSION MER
JL CHANTS, Dealers in Wool andProdnee ofall kinds
Owe*. No. 211 ußwrty «tvw«L. Pittsburgh.P». mt)37-lyd
SaXIXL WALLACE - nAgpT<vp»,*— " Mil

Wallace & Gardiner,
nnoLEXJLi: dealers is

Flour, Provisions and Product Oeoorally,
KO.3S& LIBBUTY ST. 1 jahO-ly

.ticßAan rtom....—....woxiam ptorn.10UN FLOYD 4 CO., Wholesale Grocers
V tnfipomalMtonUerchanta.No.raWoodand 238 Üb*rty street. PltUburgh. .jalfl

MOORE, Wholesalo Grocer, Rec-JL4L UfyingDl*ttUer, •Dealer InProdone, PittsburghMao-ForeignandDcmwtieWfnee hodstreiifc On hand a• very large
M M °a°nwhelaWhiskey,which wUI U

OUT*a SLACKBran .T 7 ,„ •
~

ZjitA djW

0, BLACKBURN tCOTwESSSSaJ#-
on nandat their Warehouse, illWatersuitTmsbuSh.

eep!2r
PATAH PICKET... .... ■«■»»» n>/nf>TTSAIAH DICKEY 4 CO.. WhdSalo Gro-■ oera. Commission Merchants,and Dealers in Prodom.No. 64 Waterstreet, and 107 Front street. PitUbuighT^

■JOBS K'aiLL... I*lo9 D. IPOILL —WALTX* C. XOtTLf'GILLS 4 ROE, Wholesale Grocers andMfI Oammlssloa Merchants. No. 1Mliberty street Pitts-
W*. aAflllXT..-^...„.. M^

W.Bf WOODWAKD.~^. m
coaojuva,

EALTSBAUALET,
JOHK ATWELL.

WM. BAGALEY 4 CO., Wholesale Oro-
cen, Nos. 18and a? Wood gtmrt. Pittsburgh.

TiriLLIAM A. M CLURG,' Grocer and
TV -TeaDenler.csrnerof Wood sod Sixth streets, hasdwavi on handa Urgeassortment of choice OroerrUb andine Tea»-ForMgn Fniitsand Nuts, Wholesale and Beta!!.Dealen suppliedon tbe lowart farms.. ■ ;

pOBKKT DALZELL 4'CO., WholesaleXLQnan, Oommlislon Merchants, Dealers In prodar*Md Pittsburgh Manuftetum. No. 33UhertyPittsburgh. , , .. .

JOSH D. Wiau., _BAVH> ggifttwi

IITICK 4 McCANDLESS, encoessonTtoT T D. *J. D.Wick, Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding dadCommission Merchants, Dealers Iniron,NaiU, Glam, Cot*Yarns, and Pittsburgh ManufteturcagcneraJn ourner cd
Wood and Water straeta. Pittahargh. »

A CULBERTSON, Wholesale urocerand
j\.pOcombeloO Merchant, Dealer inProdocegnd PUts-tmrsn Maautketured Attidea, 196 liberty itreeV Pitt»
bargh. , -

jobs non nova.
X 4R. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Coin-

-9w • mission Merchants,and DealersIn 'Prodooe—RoundChurch Building*,fronting on Liberty, Wood, and Sixth
streets, PlUrbiirgh. 7

wh, asuAisr,wh. n, woo&wau,..^.^.
.M.u—M.jim a.OQMEATi,

* iioxur.
h arwata. •OAGALEY, WOODWARD 4 CO.t Wholo*1 > snto Oraesea,Ka.'W Market etrw>t, pfajiaj^vt.*

Patio inm , i
r rUnt*TIfcCANDLESS, MEANS 4 CO, ifcnwS

. : AIfPRRMEN. : :
~~ J. Donaidion. Aifjprmn, - ;

corner ofFona and St. Clair sta,naan *

> Patrick McKenna.ALDERMAN OP THE TIIIKIj WAUD.
OFFICE corner.of Grant and Fifth streets,

(bmerly Lewi*/ where nil9ffirsa^s2KS^it^*“^gg“

l a. iiTOflfro»~U r. g. nooaaiAs4. J* awwx^—.mw....^.m.mmw. e. oortuxp,

PA.

3 'HACK and Depot Railroad Scales. JlawCattleand Grain do; Platibnn and Counterdod DtiJ

'■ W. W. WALLACE,
•
„

‘STEAM MARBLE W(fekB '
Cl*, Wl and aa.,Z«erti( tfred, epporiCf BnOJt/uu MtreeL■ Pirrsnimmi >'"** wi °*

\fIONOMENTS, Tombs, Grave StonesI*l FgrmtoK To* Bum lipertn*lL. Sw»T« od bond, tud Inrte to order, .H?'lowoet pitas. Three, hundred
ilsnelor Hoo-jounUuleJonhand.
bU farslihed to tb«Tixd* «tLb* lowwttXJSr1Ollod »lthdeepotehst Ma Uh«j ISiS™' AUct*»*

-!SS a : w-w. winAOB.
Hifew Goods and FaaJuom ftr Gentlonwna’

SrfSSFi®
in*•«»•dJr«tk,a. fftlk

m^7h^tn ££s “»jnfona*! thatoor howU No. 176Mper *y ,tfw>»Nflrtb«lde>ii>oT« BLC’l* l*

WT PittsbOTgll.
CHILDS * CO., MiutnfsO;

- A No. 1heary 4-4 Sheeting*
. cX-SSt0' *" “u>” “ J '**“*

‘‘ R*d Oordc
%* {*longb Line* and. Bath Oord:

Batting*o** *****imldeKiipUotr
. IfWw »t the Hardware Star*ofLogin, Wilson'* On* 131 Wood atreet. wilt have attention. ttZr.lr

MAFFET & OLD,BIUJU, rOUNEnta_PLUMIIKUa /ND OAB inCTEBS.
sow*. rsutm*■

_SBE*7sf>L«7 |fw»»noms iajuoad mmjAUMBrn.

IVfANOFACTURE all kinda ofWater. Gas

COLDS ore not always .CoDiumptifiD, . jot
ConnaiaeMoDiagenerally the molt of noubeW*B«wu« ofthem; tad protore immediately,a wC

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'SLIVE^ A

flsrAI;K
Corner Diamond itretl and Cherry Alley,Pijracußun. pa.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
laon STREET, AUUVB SEVENTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Q. 8. BENB 0 N, Peorb^btor,

M9“frietnf Auxrrf, U,Mptrdav-AAf*Uy 8,
- ■ * , ,q

JOSEPH CHA&iOL "

WIIQLZXALR ASD RETAIL DhALSU Vt
IMPORTED CIGARS,-

63 Marktl atreet, PttUbtoyL
TWr taortK-.

WALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer and
DnWln Plain. Fignrodand IT

Ingi Natt r
f^',a\? ,*Ilt manntaetura, Uresr*. D*U-rourtA to-of Paris. , • , mh3-W

UARIaFASHIONS FORLAJHES’DRF.SS-

J*?tr -=.l w pS^'ES,
. H..K10 —B. r. teats iumjte mrcimi

KTER, JONES & CO.,
UrBOJ-IUSTOJIX ■ICIER’S PORTABLE BOAT LINE

FORWARDINQ AND COMMISSION
uurßh M^CIIAIiTS» c* ll* l Smath.itrMt, PUto-

llAocm, [ANI, Urd oil. Meta I*nrk, H*b.lUau.KUri*tra*oJ>'o. lS*U,AriUir»rfL»> Rad ScotefaHglroa,BolivarBrlrk rih! Clay, Aothrarltofinal,Ac. . • . btl9
‘ BANKING HOUSES

OF
JOHN T. HOGG:

npuf YORK
SOUTH 3D BT. 1Km?* i®3gm&

UNIO.NTOWN, .
EHOWXBVILLK, *•

„
«•

s^^nsa^ssSsssjgjs?1. °°

\fOSESF. EATofufJ’w Sixths!., agent
MayiSfjLsssMi”-'
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Ua refers to the foliovioc TT
CARO. '..The iubwriber* h»t« long bwm 1Acfloalnted •with Mf
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Fall and Winter Goode.

EDMOND
-

WATTS.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

180 I.IBKKTT XTItttET.

JIIAVE now on hand n large Stock ofFoil
,AQdWintertior«Xt, overcoAtlonofeatirtlT n«w dniawt.orthel mort be*HUfa!palt.!ru*;TMDehandraiUtb CAtrimrrm, ofeTery ttyie tad thAde la tbe bat-let, ail ofwbirb 1will make to order on the incetmmabietetma, ard wtmtitad tp *ol* - . • a«£i'-

CABPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.W&TGLINTOCK & BROS, are now sell-•ldr off tbrireotlre stock ofCarpyllDa.-Oii CJotht,
ia, for cash, atpria-t lower thtarr*r omred Inthe wnt>

■ Urs?±z
Lift andßa*Carpet* Alio, Ollaotb*Itnaa, Window «iade*Btalr RodstTuiUlnff,

Biadlnn,andMat»of allklndt, B
With a fail ataartmesl of all artieleia nnamUr kept ina
carpet varebooae.

Pareoat wUbtci to farniah Stoamboatt, House*or Uo-tole will do well to call now, m now it thetlioetomcure
Kteat t*fjrAluf. n«meinbertbe place,No. lia3J«krt6L.near Liberty. oc7

NEW PLOW FACTORY.
vALwsmG&oRKfHAVING commenced ooerations in tiieNEW PLOLOn PACTOEY, laKaacherter, we aremanotkcfarloH PLOUQII3 of erery deScrlption of tbemoet Improved pattern* Among.theta wiltbe IbundJ
8. Hali t Patent Donble or. Drill Plooght, J. R.Haff» P«
tent Iron Centre Ploughs, alto
UlllSide andBub-toil,Cblton andSuyar Pioaahe, tontb
« with Plough andCaktlnnnreTerjdeeeriptira
Oar PloTgbt and Cattlan can £• had Wbokwale and
B affi-&dAw*fit*hoU" No> 163 £ilwrtl' PttUburjh

Contmnation ofthe
GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF

A. A. MASON & CO.,
Anti atll)srratar raducUou Inprteaa

A A. MASON A CO. will cootiiiuo their
• sale throughtno month of Fehruary. Their Im-meneestock wi iWartln mirkaj dowttand ofleradatstill areater redact Praia pricet. tel •

, Carnages for Sale.
nPHE undersignedbafl jastreceiTodcsKmß.JL lVraa tha Kwt, »t hli CAWUAQB ffAR&wEIfltoSE? *W tfaaTwo MU* Eon, tMtvmi%bggb * lAwywyTlHo, > Rtleadid i—nrftnut or.VAiayfc/*T<Tjile»eri£tion«»nd wlUooutJoo* to fweotvn nsmUzIjr,MW *ud.MMUDu-tumd CAlißlioEH, BtTUwltfaTinJO-tifKB, Afr whiA bowill tall on th» tot Jow»«t Intmft*
wad wHhhla weUltaowafitdmiMla U*s *-r»_ hohkrLwl/tosoittns down SRsomprtltloa-™^

IM M. -

O 00. tnnwwptft# epn Jn«oftbtfAraiultoi:

AGENCIES.
a CL-tHarKT...»,„^..— s. u coTaaiar

8. CDTHBEBT & SON*GENERAHCOMMISSION AGENTS, for
EaUte, Collection of

B°°‘K iiart *°-

Michigan General Commission and Collect
■pOR the collection”0 /Hravf’and Foreign

lS2KeiSu^st",,r ht*! £*Ute aidstock* ami Insurance Agents.
PKLTJKU * ANDERSON, Detroit. -Michigan.

Mmhutt.* Co^-u“"tta offlee5 Loreni. Stewart A Co.,
" MlehlCTa !*>■>

"A USTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
/»-_ Merchandise and BIU Broker. ©thee No. Kroorth street, above Wood. Business promptly attended*5- L

SAMUEL L. MARSRELL, Secretary Citi-
“«’• InsuranceOompany. 94 Water street.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
• ranee Ox, 92 Water street.

1 OARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklinSTd kwwM™00* Company, north-east earner of Wood

PA. MADEIRA,Agent for Delaware.Mu-
•_ __ ur*noB Company, 4£>Wat«r street.

MUSIC, &C.

•1 Dealer in Piano Fortes,&lnsle and IIMScmJ Instruments, School and&&SUSSZSI
KLEBER, Dealer in Musie, Mu*

,^7r^?T'laBn^, And,I .ml ,ort *T Of Italian Strings,tgent A Clark's grand and sausr* Plane*,•ujnCbleiEan t Atolraa Attachment. Also for Bonham's

DRUGGISTS.'
1 Jr-» (successor to Jaa. M'Guf-S/LMiiTOtSLVl 1 V?WS and Dealer InPd•»«. 3 doors belowr^yawf|lft“tt*bttrBb - Agent for.Dr.

JSPJ?’ Wholesale Dealer inVb£sl^nfotB&tnUb*“ d Dro Btufffcf; °-

mar 24-1 y

F |^ ESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
*otl of Whit*Lead. Redlm”J “*W ».mm.r ffcol x*»t "filSliVS

. * -. . Pif.b7
i n' ®EkLERS, Wholesale Dealer in

Oil*. Varnishes. leu An,low.” 00*1 *tmt, Pittsburgh. Goods warranted.' Prices

rjk&nucx name i :~;—r-tRA ™ A RHTHtiißaSffTfitSmmr Ul**7*".l St-Ctair .J«u,

•T nf1
„

, 12°v-M
.

AKf;R 4 co -> Wholesaleyp - 2t, Wood *lrwt, Pittsburgh.

■T FLEMING, Successor to L. Wilcox
»fS?J “ppl't* “.nrtmSltof tfr-j..,

P'rfU “rr'- “J *“

PhytldißS prescriptions earefully eoopoandsd at all
_ jsfcly

WOOL MERCHANTS.'
O LEE, successor to AIORPHY A LEe"JiA? DB^r» »ni Commiandoa Merchant for thsaak ofAmerican WooU Goods No 137 Uhertrstraet.

MEDICINE.
VARIAN, AL !>., Office 6th street,3.VV^a,^ OX*H«*rr.-*toQ^Sto

I SCOTT, Dentist, Fomtn street.
& omchoa„^S

All»otk wrutid. (^Jg

) HEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTSFran VlsscULTt A bOHKLL’B o«eral •jia.Ji.u.348 Bro*‘*«*>i**
RdiaHte Firmin the City of Xem Yarlc.

CASH MPMC &PUKO ItoSl^horace^wAtersNo. 333 Broadway, New York. ’
OPPOSITION TO -MONOPOLYMusic at Greatly Seduced Bate»N ,tte combi«£tion

Uutrr.fotSi ti«jtond toMr. WMotitEEKSKKJMJitrad*,bn Is making immense nice—aaTlnir abandon* P?denre, that be has poblln«nnt«n*nspana nmneStiiVu
<J7wriH’/wi toth*Great Monopoly, ■SaanhliMflGS#* JtfSUIT. IWml, .0-1 to .doptE/nuK ?ci?SS!“ ,*,Sftoekof American and European Mnsle ltlmmanM ■llitheeatalDßueofhU oim onWleatlon*la on* orandUxt trUdnJ Inthe Uolt*l fitotai LTe has if«a Uwat JtotJuclion in theprice* of Hanoi,Musical Instrument*oTall Jdiui*.I'l.oo,for till,rm „a jzi. u%Ssl£%!Z*ad laiitrotnent*utirovg and a* dwttUt a* thowwhliftPUnojofeTerj-Tarietref«tyl« and t>rt»i m!*7JIOOO, flompriainKthrew of ten dK&rent■fljonjf them the celebrated mortem improved fISS?,}\VATtas* Pukos and ihcfirtt prmuc* JEouah PriirST. Uilscbt a Op.', „.k., (Ojn.r.rftl,, aSSlln „u»ti

w&rqsir.f^Styi|sMiSS
State* ItU* 546. SCO. S~CtHSIW). Smith’s Uonbl*Bank Melo Icons t**’l 'Rithand MtJtktmi ffuamnifttL The U itXarai to th» *m3u°•dboola.de; 12V ner «nt diaa w|'He%Srnm%ehnrehra. All ordurs promptly , (tended aa£tto allpart* of thecountry, post-p Ji, at theredni^^ti 1Oeneral and select catalogues a J a&ednleofPlanoa Cirwardedtoanyaddnsn reeling*:

A OAR
6 8 CANAL WTHICKT STORK.EROS

-NTILLAS,
inform the trade4oartnnwl Sirinfor tt.ifpeciion tmth* lfltb of

_
ISIt'ORTEirAND HANi

CLOAKS <& NLA

WOULD respectfully!
that bln Importedand maa{•pttns Trade will be ready for Ini

February. _ j
fie, being theonly Mantilla mil

who is personally visiting Paris thtblyaaert thathe willhare later \than any boose In the trade.
t&“Thenotice ofdealers ilealledmayreli upon ererr attention.

ftount from New York
*£ ****on, may naaona-'Bad nor* varied style*

tlhaabora, and they
jal9-2mv

Charles's London Cbrdial Gin,
“

WITHOUT thenecossitylof oitraordinarrpublicity, with wwlfan effort on the part ofthepropnrtor, tblaroperb(Jin. la the abort period which h2elapsed alnco It* Introduction to tho Afiieriean publlri hw;?^ejs, offcis£s^£if. b̂- rnnJ

•■sesa«?aSS.w.s1 °r
well m the wmpaulon of the healthy. FrttfrcrnirdoZi.ailingViahtui,hi*banaleaa in Ita adoption. Ttte inehrl-ate, hr IU use, find* ita alight athnulanC wUrhlwhile itf **J" ““ appetite,gradually wcaa* him from the horror*ofdelirium,aud restores actuUeredeousUtuttai? «.

i, t
,7>lrful “J? it derived from iuabsolute parity.lUdelielou* Uarpr, differingentirelyfrom«T ery other gin—Uj great utility m a medicine u eases of dyntwnala!

*****

no
for which a*a remody and it hu

l\i trmrlsTi it it inditpetuablytutfstarp, diipeUlnirtheannoyance frequently engendered by thanmef water
fever, and malariaof ereryilcierlutlon’U).S'DON i»HDUi.UI« liSfflStattlra,ftamped with the proprietors name, a fac limllesjshTtur * npu°lbe kbel, *ad Packed laeast* oftwodoren

~
of *wanln« ChtrW LondonCxirdUiajn eanbehfcl reUliofall mpeetabl#dnniitlsuno J crocvrsi atallhotiU,and whbl«s»le of th« Hole import-

«*• \ DB A CH.AKIjS,
.

~
\

... ■£,*'New"York.Agrototiratgd withon Übwal tarcif. j»7-lmav

JESYELTB BROTHERS & CO-WHOLESALE DKDGQISTS.*jngr tork% <
*

Haveremoved toA'o. 170 TO£a» nfßrxknun.
IMPORTING the leading Drags from their
* original martet*. bothin Baron* *n4KA*t Indie*,and

,**£K?* ,l*s l. ChPmiiSu, Perfumery. Tooth,N»iUnd Hair BrathM, Hair 0 lore*and Hrap*, piri**53Si'^te£l,,, S>r. k^f 0 *pfLse-,*?-V|h®r ©ffTtbeffl on-«w> maatnasrmsble tom OrderfelUief Inpereon, or br\realT* their best attention.* jeia-i'-'m* 1

Extension Tables.llfM. HEERDT, 150 Wooster fit., betweenTT Prince and Ilnafton ata, Nea York, Mann&rtur«ialaay* on hand. Ordm for Shippingpunctually attended.to, . oel74inT *

| JOUPIL <t CO., Wholesale Print Sellers.#2pS^SSS^SS»fcSS!ffi
sarasamPßS^isaaaaarf

MERCHANT TAILORS.R Merchant. Tailor and Clir-

lATTLLUM DlOBY,'Merchant Tailor; [>ra-
crtyrtrwL“d Deal*r ta Be»dr Made Clothing,lNl Lib-

R WATTS 4 CO., Merchant TaiTo‘n.7lsl

MASOPACTURUIC.
null aatxaaL. ~l'

WILLIAM BARNHILL4 UO,
“

DOILEK MAKERS and SHEET-IRONif-rP i ycHKKRJ, Uauafaetarer* of Barnhlll’i I’atanlBoiler*, tbunneya.rtrfch*n, tin Bed BUam Plbai itEI
BtP. -A&ci. IHacttaUh** ff«t,iJfl4t»*nilVlidaet Ibiusc*. Bepalrlmrdope op Mm ■hort—tooting, nosu-lriL
T W.OODVVELL, Wholosolo &od Retail

fbW St£2 >fcrtowr “ d Dc,der l“ C*Wart Ware, No. K3
JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer ofPATENT BOX VICKS,a *ape* lorarticle. SOLID BOX
r" u UHAZKO BOX y lets. corner of Aitdi-wn AndJU.UlIUOQ BtTOßta. con *Quar» from the Hand itruet Bridge, AJ.tAgbAor City. orOOuiil

AND APLICA~MAN-Ji Tn,!,A»-UaUrlaUma'.kvd for Rmbroiileryand A>Lea Work by MRS. L.S. WILSON,
JgW No, 81*{ Pennstreet; tier* Hand.

BolivarFiio Brick and CrucibleClay Man-
ufacturing Company.

This enlarged
their capadtyfor manufacturing, are now prepared

IfStT6 Increased demand tbr tliriijllrtck, CrudbleandBuildingCUy,- Orders promptly attended,toby
t „ KIRK * JONlS,Canal Basin.Pittsburgh.September2L 1863.

Eats asd Caps.
1 WILSON 4 SON keep constantly onSI •_hand every, dcacrlptlon and varietyof Itats and
r*. both whdaeale amfretail. Those desiring a neatmhlonable Uat or Cap, goodand cheap, would dowell to

give os acall before purchasing elsewhere. noiatf

■ Coach and Carriage Factory.
JOHNSTON, BROTHER 4 CO, corner ofBelmcpt and Jtebeaea streets, Allegheny CUy. wouldlnform thelrftJends, and the Public Morally,thattheyare manufacturing Carrisges, uarouchre; Rock!•ways, Weighs and .ChartoiTiustyles offinish and proportion.

AU with strict regard to dura-bOlty and boanty of finish.. Repair* will also beattendedK! 05i5Wftw^nlw, t̂ ?nM ’ Dtlng Inall theirwork
HhaftA, Poles and Wheol Stuff, tbeyfcel

41,..^h0. ffc,or. with theirpatronagewillbejMriectlysatisfied on trial of their work. ***"“«■d.Sgts2bsTl, “,,°J to th,m * '*"

C. B. HEA PLY * CO.
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

NO. 82 TIRED ST., NEARMARKET.
WfOULD respectfully inform their friendsfii^ssmETkiS^sis'ffgs
Ssl lobSS1 Sj.” ‘iJi'ou'uo’lhfrc™on.(Orts it ,JW, .IdA.. d,7„ .idwrktoSSTtfiiSlScasi 1'*ar< ««»*. Mad,-BlairSdlWindow Kbades,Ae. Persons in wantare invited to eallS^«t£?r o^mg,l SS^r.,£St

KcmnrLnMe AMIdo 25..UMtractloa of ££
Thereis a season for all thinra. nn,t™,YL_

u iftSs&js•think that the present-yea this Tery n«2nthour—is the season for a great national SntyL
Aefor the pending operations at Sebastopol,
we may almost dismiss them from out-thoughtsfor a while. England has now done herbest andher worst iq that quarter—her extravaganceherfollies, and her neglect can now do homore!We mayread tho future there as plainly as thecrow of the Prince when tho single ohainthatheldthem from the precipioe frowning over theirheads snapped at last, and they knew they wereat the mercy of the.sform. The remnant of theBritish army might be about fifteen or seventeenthousand bayonets at the last date. £bont ahundred a day were sent to the hospitals, never

to return fitfor service, andneariyas many saved
flpou Here.is a regular drain of 6000 a monththeir country farther trouble by dying on theagainst no further reinforcements worth taking

.DtonMoimL At this rate ford Hagtan and hU
‘sk ,oU ,urcirm °f ‘ii expeditionabout thsUth of North. r The weather hi beenevw * and »*» «P«tod to bo worseJirnJlt. "Pll «™» f«SI, Mt-7“.'?' ,ro«“ twoohes, impunbleroadshardened to tho conaiatcncv otrook, ruts treach-Sedbv “«»'. ■«*“;sunocateu by their charcoal fires, rixtv

y?" “igbt,sod oil ttaStogSt Imen hire read of before, whoa they conld 5rord0rdto amuao tbomsolrea with the hortbtoiiSof Napoleon’s Bnsiiiau campaignles of W0<«1“ bnts were at BfiaSSm,but the woe in tents, and it wnslerSfattmust remain in tents ss long ns it lasted, forthere was not the least ohsnee of transport! suf--oxo 0nl*“ ““sllfmotion-of the army havereceived warm npper clothing,or were .likely toreceive it, for the same reasol 1Every officer repudiated the duty of supplylnr
"!™? IDg °f “ytbing beyond theeternal salt pork and green coffee. Of the for-mer, the army was still sometimes on balf-ra-Uons oi--quarter-ratlons. Tho latter was eeeneverywhere etrewn In the mud, being wholly nse-less to the soldier. *

.

r reat. il is tho same etory as wo havehad to tell every day these two months. The
medical stores were in thedS. aatiorlli 's at Balaklava stißdoing them best to save themselves the trouble Iof landing what they had neither dorks to take““‘f °f '?or to, store, nor means to trans-Sh'P a

,

ftcr “WpfuH of the most necessary
? 10 the wretched soldlerfwas

nr rw, **“ ’ °^ n bMk «oConstanlinopleor Corfu, On some idle formality. Positively,literally, there was not one change for the bet-ter since wo “ sat down before’’ Sebastopol—The only change was that the railway, whichi'il S “JJ the .14t1, i and ought to have arri-vedat Balakjpva by this time, might extricatethe army from its dead lock. Hot who can ex-pact this intho face of such an uniformity of mis-management? Either the screw steamers con* itaming itwill be orderedout of the harbor on isome pretence, or not permitted to land therails. Ior no ground be aUowod to lay them down, or
the whole affair, navies and all, will be barked 1m some otter quiet way. That chance ones die- Iposed of the end cannot be distant, and the finestarmythat ever left thsss shores spill soon cease toexutas a-force. ,

Here, then, nothing more con be done—atieast nothing that we could pretend to urge
51 "1 hope of our advice being ta- Iken. The man, the order, the material, orwhatever it is that might save our gallant coun-trymen, could not be sure to arrive under threeweeks, when all may be over. We may, there-fore, enjoy the leisure of despair—that releasefrom the burden of the-day which the dyingman enjoys when he has taken hia last draught,made his last will, and has only to cast bisthoughts towards the unseen world. Is this,
then, a tune tosee about .planning a second ex-pedition to the east, and laying down the two-gramme of a campaign for 1*156? That7 itwould seem, la what we are waiting for. Athead quarters before Sebastopol they are wait-
ing for the spring, when; with the Turks at Eu-patona, the Imperial Hoard, and other reia-forcementsfrom France, and a sufficientexcessof British arrivals over British deaths and de-partures, they may attempt, with somewhat less

mighthnvo done on.■MmMßntmn.: )?hmHTtcrpeisererewith the whole force of the empire laottijlng
Xotdßuglnn and hie stuff through,with itStudunublmg them toredeem ttoir credit mt the >&tof another urmy. Thut ia whet government iaprepared to ask, what Parliament ia expeoted topress will be thought verydisloyal if it doea notback up, what the Britishpeople are expected to swallow* as it has swal-lowed many another, desperate policy. For burpvt, whatever others mayplease to do, we willtake no farther part in such aa affair. We wipeour hands of the war under the existing man-
agement If Government, if the Bouse of Cam*nuns, or the,Britishpeople, choois to tell themselvesto the aristocracy, end through the aristocrat# totheir enemies

, it is their oxm. -affair j-ws wipe, ourhands pfthe national suicide. All that we can do
ia to protest and to warn; and that we will notoease to dor though hitherto wa have done it in
vain. 1

Under the existing management, we repeat
we hare no choice left ns but to protest againstthe farther prosecution of an enterprise whiehleads to nothingbut ruin and disgrace. Underthis management nothing changes.: ‘lnnumera-ble attempts to instruct or correct it hare beenmade inrain without the least result. Soldiers,
men of science, men of business, travellers,
menand even womenrenowned for their practi-cal powers, have tendered advice, information
and assistance to government, and have had tofind all the; said or did wholly and disastrouslydisregarded. Whether the advice was given in'the columns of a newspaper, or in the office ofthe Minister, the result has been theWhen, at the meeting of parliament In Decem-
ber, the public griefand impatience had al-ready spoken too loudly to be set at naught, the
nation was amused yith promises. The twohouses were told in set speeches that, though
government had certainly been taken by surpriseand- some errors had -been committed [throughthe novelty oftheenterprfae, everycare wan ta-ken for the future, Now-orders had been*sent
out, new arrangements made, of whlchthtrpub-lh) could not yet be awaret but which would be
found toremove all the cansee of complaint In
a week .or. two, ,by Christmas,at. the latest, thearmy would be only.too abundantly housed, toocomfortablyclothed, too luxuriously fed, too ten-derly cared and pmided-for. There would bo'duplicates of everything, and-of all posibfa-altor-
natives both, had been aoeepted for double aeon,
ri ty. There would, as we were assared by the
Secret*!? at War, be English as well as Turk-
ish hulling, wools as well as skins, fresh as well
os salt meat, wine, medicines, comforts, only-too-'
lavish profusion.. ; •

. At the very Umethese promises were mads the
principal disaster* so much insisted an hy theministerial apologists, were fully blown and es-
timated. . liwas a monthafter the hurricane,'
five woQks alter the surprise of and.
seven weeks after the loss of the hard road from
tho harbor to the camp by. the afiMr of -Bala-
klava. These promisee were not made in the
•dark, or in the faoe.of, a future fall of. unseen
difficulties. They were made in that'clear,
hoondsylight, in whlchfaH Europe howsees'the
horrors or .thyCrwfiea. r „’ Thoy werq, made tli
weeks since, r'and the assurancewnsthatalithe -
blonderahad boeriJfaepTered androotifiod*• latlx,weeksit is possible to gotwioeto the (Jrimeagjia
back, and yith the ald of the olectrio telegraph
tho intelligence does actually tr&fel'quicker, even
thoughitpassea.through hostile or neutral chan-
nels. What, then, has been thefulfillment of the
promises deliberately' made tobblhbonseeatthe
oponing of in December ? ' None—-

| absolutely none. 7 The, camp, the/harbor, the.
road, the. h6spitala,the .houses, and .feeding of
Qur.overworked, worn-out soldiery,^isaU.woraethan iver. Notbnlythe Trcncbman/buteven
the Turk, is better housed and betterclolhed
than the British soldier. Every department has
utterlyfailed. . Tho anny is a' house divided
against itself, and has necessarily fallen, as anarmy a l ways will iUI under such circumstances.
As we read of a hoslunder the stroke ofDivinevengeance,every man's hand is, against hfa neigh-bor, every man, laboringto do'anlittle a* heoafor the other,'preferring.tb ece huts, e3othingand food periahingUan appUed to Its lpurpoae!Every.day hae added'.tb thb Babai'ra;^which *'•
common language fa made* oil# the- means ofj
strifeana.obnfrtßibn.

.The managementwhidtleads io'such resultswith certainty and -uniformity, andwhich doesaopß'spUo of the -most humiliating; confession*of- error and promises of amendment, fa : only
another namefor anarchvjand anarchy; in factreigna In . the Crimea, yAsloog as it iaats. hbhigh sounding names, no ministerialplatitudesno pretence of loyally or patriotism shall induce
nato fried wUh human hecatombs ofWar. The bones Of one Britiaharmyaro enoughfor that, dismal coaat-~we will ■ notcbnnlve af
another such catastrophe; If ministers - Will
continuo to ask for more men, more men, ondmore and more still, to die in the tranches or topass homeward , through the hospitals? in the
face of errors whlchtijey camietigsttowcrkto-
gelher.muat doad on their ownaoconut, and on
suchTcoafidenee asr they may'happen to enjoy Jwiththe people. ’■ • "V ' *

; But tho House oT Common*we are very sure,
will betray the trust it ha* raoelved.flroin that

if permits the' war to proceed to »

managemtatt'that lead#torulm by a certain Ihe-
vitable law. England surely 'will not.-commit l

* ?*! f *ho conf“a them-d?«J£f•!! H'**. aad that they cannotjuachaigothe trust, and whose only amendmentsfrom one hideous catastrophe fa the precariousnotK*^4 * °nt *er Sesame conditions there willc^.’L““ )thcr
- 5,10 wiu insist that (her >0 n-Mtrnet the administration ofthe' uiny u to

not Rif osl^?? 10 ?«“*». *Uoh noirthev in

whatorer ho ink* lUl(>ul mpadiment or delay,
cation of the“Jr

d'!?j"?os,^5r
.

for *he Prose-
caso for tie negl’e “i1?- 0 wUIb<’ wiu *oal«-

sions. B °-“3r uwcsraiy provi-

A Wcik orRailroad Stirriu,- »r_ p. _tor, editor of tho Kansrheo ChM'

““““f“>»“ »io woeo on n ti2S‘ofa?Ch’io”3and Missiasippi Railroad, m row,during the late storm. The followin?^ 11
tracts from hie Journal. “» •*-

I „
.. THcanDii Jan. 25At sunsetbecame embeddedin snow-drift3.and360 personaon board of train. J

nil
3 2'01°°r Fan>« Momma.Wood all gone... Commenced breaking un theBeata and other portions of the cwftrftSu!wiuTcSd3 cn”rJing *roa°ll U>« store chivering

«te^°Ji?*-<> lli*T“tOCMO of pnurie, wild andwindows oovered with a thiok gla-rnig ofice, and the snow driven into the oarsatP“*“SM » gating uponwachother with onxiona facea. The cold and stormtoo severe to venture from the cars: one or two
taeight*611 mile* no w °od or timber in

9 o’clock, A. M. Signals of distress. Mes-sengers gone out to communicate our conditionto the nearest dwellings. Express agents com-meneebreaking open boxes and dietributiageansof oystors. QenUemen and ladies cooking, bythe^tavT aC,n,l-Ki '1 °of ““soodsetting them on
withttem

‘°E* 8,60 Wf® «4* lo **

u- Passengers thirsty—no water—oyster cons oleansed with snow, then filled with
waterrjr“t P e<i * 0,0 Bto,a “

I • P' Tto men thoroughly muffledin blankets, appeared on horaebaok, inquiring[ intoour condition, and left on full gallop to rro-videassißtanco. Eoukdafowrailrond tire tooutforwood. Tho inside of ono cor, seats and par-titions, burned up tokeep warm. Conductordi-rented the passengers to begin with tho poorestoar and destroy it for fuel, and then the next.rather than suffer with tile cold. 4

6 o’clock. Children crying for food—somecrackers and cheese arrive, met a joyfulreoep-“on- „
Each one witha handful of craokers-4short allowanoo of cheese, many unable toget

4 o clock P. M. More provisions, but notsnffioiont for each. Divided among the ladiesand children first. Engines gone and frozen upMon . gone in different directions in pursuit ofhouses. Ournumber reduoed—deer aeon on theprairie—one man goes in pursuit.. Conductor
reports that he can do nothing more towardsadvancing no on our journey. Two men fromthe country arrive with teams. The membersof the Legislature .make large offers to be takenby teams to Bloomington. Oae teamster offersto tako a load to Pontiac (13 miles) for tondollars apiece; some started onfoot; arrange-ments made for another gloomy night,in thecars; efforts to make the ladles, and children asoomfortable as possible.. Thefires in two of thecars pot ont, and the passengers crowded intothe remainder for greater.warmth; an attemptmade to haul one car by oxen back to Dwightstation, sixmilea, butfiuled; muchcomplainhigamongthe passengers.

Saturday morning, 8 o’clock., Conductor dis-tributing some broken fragments of bread andfried cakes among the passengers; no personal-lowed to.toke more than one piece; sent formoreprevisions. Nearly everything purchased, paidtordt at exorbiant rates. Passengers,at Workahbrehngsnow; and numbers who hare left thetareare severely frozen. Membersof theLevia-iature very anxious to reach Springfield; Offer-ingalmost any terms that japy. bo;demanded toenable them to. reach Bloomington; no.team-
stor willing to risk it; hayebeehoutintlmmidat
of the tempest tofind teams butftilci h.;„,Ciguanearly -goney geutTemen smoking verycarefully fbo. lastend untlflrhurns thein lips.
- ■r™...6? 411 tobacco: tochow; areaho#n little wada.ofit carefully and economical-ly sayed/and aro unwilling to divide. •'■ o’clock P. M. No diuner; started myself forDwight station on foot; there found dinnerprepared;, refreshed myself anffstartod onfootfor Washingtoh-20 miles distant:. Threeothersjoinedme; met twoenginos from JoUetabout 3milea fromDwight, in eeareh of our party; tookuaon board and plowedthrough tlio snow-driftsbviag well stocked with Wood and provisions ar-rived at Dwightabout 7 o’clock; groat excite-ment among the passengers whohad arrived atDwight station, at the appearanceof the engines..Prepared with an.'additional supplyof wood andwater,.etarted for the: aoene of-distress;-great

joy on bCaitfthocariq.wOre aoonextricated fromthe snow-driftand wtarnod,toDfightstation:Supper prepared;passengers were seated oncemore, aftera long interraii to a sapper table.- Monday Morning, bnlclock- Membcreof theLegislature makingarrangements at extravagant
prices to go threngh toBloomington, bylsletehs,
charges twenty-fire oenta per mile; two. sleighloads leave; a quarter of an homr later and all re-
turn teams tumble to proceed; the members deter-
imnmg to proceed On foot ; dissuaded from it-efforts to procure other teams:

- Papers of; tobacco found; Bmokers boring ontcobs, making a.largo holeat one end for the to-dmcoo, and wMttling down the other to put inthelr month, in ptaeeofacigar.whioh elevatesthem almost to eostasies, . r- ;;
,

- ‘ Wednesday- Morning. - One engine
’

tad1carMart for-the north .-with men and shOTels ’and•nob paraengera oa wish to retain, and endeavor
4D

v *5,”,"1*1 *° Washington, twenty miles;
after hart laborreach-a heavy-drift at sunset,within einmilea.of-that place; they -return tZtigued toDwight Station..

Start again forthe north, 9 o clock dleccveran enginefrom thenorth--comihg-to Veeooii u^ : lii o’clock, cutL ngS„eil
,
gto“ and-retain: with great

joyto Wilmington;: the dtlseno grcet ouranfral;«»a opch-ta JolieU; tho toain contiiuiea its jbur-andiirs M 4 "friends in our mirth—friendsin oar a hind farewell. -.

' v
SHAW, Commission and For-w*Wlii«ioe*W,No.T3T?*lnatrt-,Cincliin»tJ>

G^^APARUjiAS—The following list of

tgyure** ■-■-■=bbbw««
Cfika. ln fino condition Cmcin--oQr?d,fcr •“? b* J* SflHnnvM^Rn*;
ApHES—SO bus. : Brim* now

OLABaESr27S bbl». N. 10. Molmbo^

riLOVJSR
Ay br i»ax .. ,;gtTKrvit

sriifl«:fbfo*alo
CALADOIL--1Q cases Cresh OliTO Oil., •

®'SS2?igiiga
.'this day reo’d and for

”>t>y" • -dea - - BSHttYjL oomryg, ■— .■ji.-
kegs frenh Nd.vlvl*rif in

lA .4.\HENRYj Attorney at,Law; Office,
vu**' - v-~- ; - - .1,-1 -;U. :-V W2ft

100 : bbls. extra and;mpoiflnoTlantitat mftmdtonUtT a.BQI)I»0!f*00.

'LOUR—Extra Cahily, "extri::»uperflne,
R&&ais*

TjOTATOES— 100 bee, Neahannocbrahi

;OCHOOL COPVBOOK8,: No. l. Wda.o!

VtOKN MEAL—lObblsft’esh GroandCdra
;Lip*: ■W^USSEK.
"irALENTINES, VALENTINES—A fine
Jar . . . .

£QUNIXOTI&-rlQ§ Backs now Jandloe
ftqtt EtiMUflW JtMMU fcf«ri»by ttt>IPSBT

tL JggggiiigSi^%gBSStßar'
X|OtLBDiijdK-^

fcr«k bri. man*naautfa«t

9 cagaMrpPdKßfrqte^fc,

REEN APPLES—IOIbbIA tfardaTraad
cUftrnbjT . BE!BXR.SfISUpAT

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
TUESDAY-

MORNING, FEBROAaY 13, 1866.
Flttl.ll WASHINGTON,

CorrwponUenr*of th* Pittabargb Dill/ Gantt*.

W*snnraTDT Citt, Fob. 8, 1855.
Ido notknow any more remarkable exemplifi-

cation of the subserviency of the legislature totbe executive under the unlimited exercise of theveto power, than tlio passage by the Senate of a
batch or bills yesterday for internal improve-
menta.; It is remembered that one reason as-'
signed by the President for vetoing the generalbill of the last session was, that tho custom of
providing fora number of works in one bill en-
couraged a system of legislative corruption calledlog-rolling, by which members giro their votes
for appropriations thoy know or bolieve to bowrong in consideration of reooiving support forthe works desirable to' their own districts. Thisis assumed to be an intimation that he would
signbills,incases where.be approved of tho works
provided for, if only one object of exponditnro

| were Included in each bill. And npon this tic ,jubco tierolo stylo or dictation, tho American Bon-I nte throws aside its general plan forthe improve-
jmont of harbors and divers, and passes a hun-dred bills providing for each separate item in its
rejected bill. This is precisely as if Pierce
should bare returned the civil and diplomatic

jbill -of the last cession ;because it provided
means for building fifteen or twenty custom

i honBM . or should veto the fortification bill be-cause containing items for twenty posts innsmany different States. But the Senate submits
and descends to anact as absurd as it is humilia-ting. Upon tho whgle I think we had better waituntil we get some body who will sign necessaryand constitutional acts, though not accommoda-
ted to his poreoual whims. 1 hopo the House
will not touch one or these new-fangled schemesto dragoon Congress into an unmanly obedience
to exeoutlvo power. I mayas well mention thatamong tho Bills passed are the following:
*oC *,118 “"Prcrcment of the Ohio 8200,000
," “

“ Mississippi.. 240,000ror tho Mississippi below New Orleans. 330,000
1 J ‘ Bavannah Hirer 101,000Ualtimore Harbor 120 000Lake SL Clair and St aWry’s river 60*000
The Texas Spoliation bill passed in a shape

net tbe most favomblo to the speculators on the
treasury. They asked 8,600,0<XJ, and tho House I
voted them $0,500,060. Tho say Texas will not;
take this and settle with them. That is un-
doubtedly true, because Texas does not intend
to pay them at all at the rates they demand, and
in truth it is very doubtfal whether she means
to pay them at any rate. Tho majority in be-
halfof tho reduced sum 'was 38, but it is not
unlikely that the Senate will insist upon tho lar-ger amount, and that upon the roport of a com-

conference the House will recede.
The best speech made in opposition to these

claims was by Mr. Qiddings. He said we owedTexas nothing, and we owed the creditors noth-ing. If this governmentwas about tocommence
general almoner, it ought to begin with thehoidersofcontinental m mey. ; H'uratherhadleft
him a targe deposit of that precious memorialof olden time, and if this government bad,
money to throw away, that Bcrlp ought to be
redeemed. The point of this speech was pithilysummed up by a primitive Democr&tln my hear-
ing as follows; “He’s got’em ; d—d if he ain’tOld Josh’s,drnwed the continental on ’em. Go
it, old feller!”

On the tariff *we seem to bo almost oot of tbo
woods. Tbo free trade people appear tobe com*
pletety satisfied with the result of yesterday’s
experiment on the llooso. Thofact that on the
yeas and nays they could get seven majority,
and that in Committee of the mole, tho very
subject on whichjtbejr^desijcfidi.
«trengi!i,‘“wascoolly-throat aside, :ibd mode to
yield to an ordlottr.rappropriation bill, disarms
their leader, Mr. Houston, and divests them of
all control. I take it for granted that they
not again ask tho Qonse to go oat of its Way
for their accommodation. Inhere is Tery little
charity expressed for the Massachusetts men,
who on this ocoasiou went boldly over tetthe en*
etny, and Voted to t*ke op the tariff, side bymite
with the bitterest l>omocrats of the House.
Theirconduct'will be remembered.

Much ofto4biy was consumed In a covert at-
tempt togetin and pass abill from the Judiciary
Committee,the object ofwhich tobe the
strengthening and perpetuating of the Fugitive
Act Mr. May, of Baltimore, in introducing'it,
avowed that it was to provide- more stringent
protection to United States officers, in the execu-
tion ofprocess, and to provide some new penalty
for the murder of a U. 8. Marshal Orother-offi-
cer—that is to aayjto'take such cases out of State
Courts, and give jurisdiction over them to those
of the United States. This wasa proposition to
deprivo the States of their criminal Jurisdiction
.in certain cases thought to conflict with the ab-
solute supremacy of the federal judiciary. This
is all ofa piece with meat assumptions by Con-
gressand the federal Courts, and yet there was
for some time so perfectly stolid tad stone-blind
a northern majority, that the biU nearly pasted
withoutan objeotion and without reading. When.
a suspicion ofits real character became bruited
about a stand was made, and after an hour’s
struggle the House was adjourned-

These arerumors of a new treaty with Mex-
ico for- the cession of CO or 70 thousand square
miles of'laud, and the payment on our part of
thirty or forty millions of dollars. They are
vagueand probably premature.

Pennsylvania LetbUtire,

Habhisbobor, Feff. 8. .
Tho following bills passed finally: Bilfimpple-j

mentsry to the act relating to Mechanics’ liens.
BUI to incorporate the Anthracite Bank of

Tauraqua; yeas 14, nays 13.
BUI to incorporate Somerset Mutual InsuranceCompany. ;

. Bill relative to the erection of bridges! over
canals ond-.railroads. /

Bill to incorporate the Farmer’s-High School
of Pennsylvania. .

Hoosb.—Senate amendments to. incorporate
the Enoa VsUey cool company, wore taken bp
in order, and concurred in.

The bill .to prohibit the sale ‘of intoxicating
liquors on the Sabbathday was then taken up and
discussed until the-hour of adjournment.

llabqujbobqh, FeL 0.
Bexatb. —Tho followingbills passed finally:

An act to exempt the BlairsvilleiFemale Semi-
nary from taxation. ..

House bill entitled a supplement to the act
taxingdogs.

A supplement to on afit-for tho protection of
meohanica and laborers.

in placo an act erecting parts
fityia ahlngioSfFoy ette and Wortmtfrolahd coun-
ties into a new county, to be called “Mononga-
hela.”

- Mr. Darsie, an aot to incorporate the Commer-
cial Bank ofPittsburgh.

A supplement to the act incorporating the
Monongahela Navigation Co., was reported from
committee.

Hoosb.—The bill to prevent the sale of liquors
on Sunday was again taken op, and aftera de-
bate occupying the whole day, it was referred
back for amendment to tho - special' committee
whicbteported.it.

Wrotn or thb Omo.—Mr. B. F. Conway andothers of our .citizens improved the. opportunity
afforded-this morning by the -Ohio 'river being
frozen over, to measureito width opposite Front
street, startingfrom tho curb stones lo front of
Jbbn Tillow*B Btore and measuring l to the bluff
bank in; SpringriQo, running with the grade on
each shore. Itlinadofive hundred and twenty-
four yards and onefoot.—Portsmouth Tribune.§&u

A train leftChicago onjthe 31st ultyand pen*
etrated as for south as Monee, tliirty-four milesi
Itwas then obliged to return. Telegraphic dla*
patches informCoL Mason that, south ofBloom-
ington, the track, is oil clear, and the. trains ore
miming regularly to Cairo. FroaFneport toOalena the road is open. -Theroad betweenLaealle and Bloomingtcn ia blocked up.

... The Chicago and Boelf. Island-Hoad, it whssupposed, would be cleared cf snow and fa op-
eration on ibc lst or inst 'Tho Miohlgan
Southernand Michigan Central wereeperatioe
without detention, , f / r °

. TheScnate of lndiana have passed nbiH topunish railroad operators Incases ofnegligence.
Sne *** the

- : A telegraphlc dispatch to the. Cleveland pa-pew, diteaWuhlngton, Btfujb. bill dirldingunto and Illinois Into two judicial districts his
intact U»Boom.


